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Harper 8 community."
The interest' shown in student government by

some floor members was an added attraction for him,
he said. Madsen, who initiated a letter writing
campaign for the alcohol bill, said he likes to consider
himself and other 8th floor actives as "government

on the floor, probably account for part of 8th floor's
drawing power, Irvin sad.

Joe Schenk, a freshmen, remarked that incoming
freshmen, who don't know many people at UNL and
are unsure of where they are going to live, often
decide to live on 8th floor after receiving an

WiStse, a politic! science major and an active

participant in . UNL government, said his

governmental interests and those of floor members
complement one another.

Eighth fllor is an initiator in residence hall

government, he said. For example, Wiltse asked the

tilt

Continued from Pago 1

There are no organized study groups on the floor,
but five f! f - - riengineering major, a chemistry major and an electrical
engineering major-freque- ntly get together and study
in the "Harper Hilton," room 828.

Not ail 8th floor residents are regents scholarship
winners, and not everyone lives on 8th for purely
scholastic reasons.

Bob Burns, a junior majoring in economics, said ha
decided to live on Harper 8 because he knew several
people on the floor. - - i

Sophomore Dave Madsen said he moved to ths
floor for basically the same reasons, although he said
he did think 8th floor was completely different from
other floors and that It had "an air of academic

According to Madsen and Burns, the floor has a
low number of visitation violations and has "their
share not anymore or any less" of alcohol violations.

The floor's "official graffiti sheets" (paper taped
up in the floor bathrooms for residents to write on)
are an item that most floor members are particularly
proud of, members agreed.

A f!cor newspaper, "The Liberator," and a group
of "radical crazies," who made up the Harper
Liberation Front, wore a part of Harper 8 a few years
ago, Irvin said. The liberation front tried to secede
from Harper Hall because they disagreed with hall
governmental policy about money allotted to floors.

1

regents this month for a definition of the word
"room" as used in the UNL Student Code of
Conduct.
f Architecture major Dave Irvin noted that about
&Q of floor members graduated from Omaha North
High School.

The letters, and knowing people who already live
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Gov. J. Jams's Exon has editorial in Wednesday's Daily
recommended appropriating Nebraskan incorrectly said that
$6.2 million for construction Exon's recommendation was
Of the neW UN I 1 ifP frionre? $9 million Th hailu

Vidg. An article and the Nebraskan regrets the error.
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HOME EC
ASSOCIATION
MEETING

TONIGHT
6:30 P.M.

CXX LIBRARY
East Campus

Dr. Ruthe Eschelman
will speak on heart
disease, and bring food
samples from her
HEART ASSOCIATION
COOKBOOK
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STAFF WRITERS

NEEDED

Tha Daily Nebraskan needs more staff writers, if yoi are
interested, sea Jane Owens, Rm. 34 Nebraska Union to apply.
Journalism experience is preferred, but the Nebraskan will hire
inexperienced writers with potential. EMBASSY THEATRE
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49.,Three- -

toed
sloth

41. Merganser
43. Drudges
47. Improve
51. Arrive .,,,
32. Possess
54. Banker's

concern
55. Furnace
5. Biblical

name
57. Spartan

Queen
58. Number
59. Beverage

9. Fused
refuse

DOWNi!
1. Health

resorts
2. - and

Leander
3. Ancient

BibUcal.lv
xcuatry

L Franklin

Roosevelt
5. Conflict

between
states

6. Son-in-la- w

of
Moham-
med

7. ies!gn

The new look in heels for SPRING
a mnHiicf 9 mrh A little rn-- r

sjVws anome tsr I ......
'i , . Dfinkev liiKN. 12th & o classic than beforer si iaSw

. n.ACROSS.vn.
LFiih
& Keadwear
8. Valley

12. Father
(Ft.)

11 Sick ......
11 Jewish

month
IS. Russian

ea
IS. By way of
17. Feminine

name
II. One of a

lUmltic
race

29. Jane Eyre.
etaL

22. Egyptian
river

24. Pronoun
25. El
23. Scene of

Naooleon's
defeat

33. Peer
Gynt'f
mother

34. King of
Judah

35 Pronoun
36. French

city
33. Lavish

excep
fondness

UNION WEEKEND FILfflS
PRESENTS

city
9. On

side
. . 18. Quiat-- ,

rrr. IJUiCt&tiSi no
... - . measures

19. Chinese
measure

21. Be debt
23. Comforts
25. Moccasin
2S. Shade tree
n.'Ocf
23. Australian

39. Card i
game.

SJ. AtSiiM
32. Crude

metal
37. Birds ,

33. Cravat
S3. Resides
42. PriiUfr's

measure
43. Tax
44. Affection
45. So be it
48. Classify
48. Christmas

carol

50. Obstacle
53. Tiny

Average limit of otatSum 22 mm.
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Apartment Loungo (Cornhuiker Hotel)

1
AAATEUE2 TALENT HUNT

DO YOU HAVE TAtENT? ....
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vocalist rviusictans t.5.rf up-vj- u tacci
Comic Magicians Stripper etc.

Be a winner by performing for your audiance. NIGHTLY WINNERS Final weekly
winner to receive PAID engagement. Performance judged by audiance acceptance.

CALL THE DUTCHMAN Now for mora information

Apartment Lounge Cornhutker Hotel r. 4

Ut'tsn to th LdV Gtoba try Friday nfc.'it fa fh

Kiorii ot your fawriu high chool tm or tail 432-CS5S- .

Niytitly drawings for 12 price cocktails will take place. Register at the Apartment Lounge nightly- -a many
niw 6 you wish, 1 registration per nite. Winner to be able to use this 12 price cocktail coupon for 1 month
-- and may Irng at many friends along as desired, at 12 price. Nightly winner will have the chance of winning

SUPER "6" COURSE DINNER for "2", prepared especially for a winner.

1243 on yeur tl STEH fJIGHTLY Now fill FED. 16-1- 9;
moemmmmm
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